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Ab或mt  

AlthoughHemingway’s Ac7DSS theRivwand血to the Trees received a cold criticalreception  

uponitsrelease，thenovel，Which recountstheeveTLtSOLaweekendspentbyColonelRichard  

Cantwe11inVenice，isnotwithoutredeemingaspects．Theplotisambitiousandthoughtfu11y  

designed，detailsofdepictionarehighly nuanced andintriguing，and theLamoussettingisre－  

Pletewithliterary and historicalassociations．Furthermore，Hemingway has skillEullyin・  

COrpOratedundercurrentmetaphorsthatprefigureandparallelthenarrativeflow．Carefully  

elaborated metaphoricalimagesinclude bridges．gondolas，thewind，and the tide．Never－  

theless，Critics have often noted that the gratingportrayals ofCantwe11and Renata distract  

fromthenarrativeandoverwhelmotherpositiveaspectsofthestory．  

In his nextlnajor work，Thc OLd A4an and Ehe Sca，Hemingway takes many of the  

traitsthathad beennegativeJy perceivedinCantwell’scharacterization and reversesthemin  

hisportrayaloESantiago．Theinfluenceofthe1950novelon TheOldManandEheSeadoes  

notendthere，however．Santiago’s anguish atlosinghis皿arlin to thesharksperfectlymir・  

rorsHemingway’sownfeelingsathavingAc7DSSthcRivcrandlhLoEhe7bessummarilydismis－  

Sed by critics．In fact，iJlterpretingthe entire storyinlightofthe metaphor CRITICS ARE  

SHARKS reveals both valuableinsightsinto the author’s creative processes and a surrepti・  

tiousdeEenseofhisliteraryoeuvre．In retrospect，thecriticalfailureofAcrDSSEheRiverand  

LnEoEhc TreesprovidedHemingway withjusttheinsightaJld motivationnecessarytoproduce  

TheOLdManandtheSea．theworkwhichsecuredthe1954NobelPrizein Literatureforhim  

andtherebysolidifiedhiseminentliteraryreputation．  
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Ⅰ．AnOvervievofA¢r088班eRgpgrd几d九ね兢々獅eさ   

Acnss theRivcrand加o the Treesis thestory of50－year・Old ColonelRichard Cantwellofthe  

US Army and his19・year・OldItalian girlfriend，Renata，The・StOry reCOuntS thelastweekend  

SharedbythecoupleinVenice，eating，drinking，traVelingthecity’scanals，andmostimportant－  

1y，talkingaboutthedecisiveeventsthathadshapedCantwell’slifestory．  
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Cantwe11’spastbattlesexperiencedbothasayoungsoldierandlaterasaGeneral，his  

injuries（especia11yhisdisfiguredrighthand），histacticalmiscalculations，andhisdissatisfaction  

With his demotion from the rank ofGeneralprovide the couplewith their main topics ofcon・  

VerSation．References to Cantwell’s three previous heart attacks also occasiona11y enterinto  

the dialogue．As heregularlytakes medication forhis heartcondition，both he andRenata are   

fullyawarethathistimer・emainingmaybelimited．Perhapsforthisreason，Orperhapsforsome  

Otherreasonofwhichreadersareunavare，Renatahasdecidednottoentertainanytalkofmar・  

riage．The divorced Cantwell，althoughoccasiona11y wishing that things could have been dif－  

ferentbetweenthem，doesnotattempttopersuadeherotherwise．  

Cantwell’s traumatic memories from World WarIIinclude an episode from his brief  

COmmandasGeneralinwhichthesoldiers underhiscommandunsuccessfullyattemptedtocross  

ariverintoaGerman・OCCupiedforestarea．AccordingtotheColonel，byfollowingbadorders  

fromhissuperiorshemanageqtogeteverysecondmaninhisregimentkilled（242）・Ironically，  

it was his willingness tocomply with unwise commands thatled directly to his own demotion．  

Thetitleofthenovelatleastinparta11udestothisdisastrouscrossing．1Throughoutthe  

StOry，Cantwellalternates between resentment for the Generalwho gave him the unreasonable  

Orders and anger with himselL for his own miscalculations．althoughthe majority ofthe blame   

SeemSappOrtionedtotheformercommander．  

Renata allbut worships Cantwell◆s wound・disfigured r・ight hand，a physicalreminder  

Ofthesufferinghehasexperiencedduringthecourseofhismilitarycareer．Assherequeststo  

hearmorewarstoriesandheacquleSCeS，thehandismentionedrepeatedlyandtherebyexpress－  

es Cantwell’s essentialnature to the observant reader：heis stillgenera11y powerfulbut fragi1e  

insomewaysduetothedamageofhiswartimeexperiences．  

At the end of the story，the two say their goodbyes and Cantwe11goes on by boat to  

take partin a Venetian duck hunt．He bags afew ducks butis disturbed by a boatman who  

makesthehuntmoredifficultforhimbyfiringhisshotgunbeforethemajorityofduckscomein  

range ofCantwell’s blind．Upset，the Coloneltakes his heart medication with gin．Soon after，   

Onthe road back toTrieste，he feels anotherheartattack comingand foresees thatthe trip will  

be hislast．Movingto the back seatofthe car，he does nottellthe driver ofhis heartattack．  

In preparation forjustsuch an event，he hasgiven his subordinate orders to return a portrait  

Of Renata that she hadgiven him and some otherthings to her by having them dropped off at  

the GrittiPalace Hotel．Soends thelife ofCo10nelCantwelland soends the novel．  
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ⅠⅠ．Con僅rniれg仇eBridges乱mdGond01鮎OfVenice  

BeforeexaminingsomeofthereasonsforwhichAmsstheRiverandIntoEhe7Teeshasbeenper・  

Ceivedtobeafailure，itmightbewisetomentionafewsllCCeSSfulaspectsofthework．While  

thenovel’spoorlyconceivedmaincharactersandarelativelyuneventfulplothavesurelycontri・  

butedtothenegativeappraisa）sithasgarnered，thestorymighthavebeenatotal10SSifnotfor  

Hemingway’sintriguingatmospheresandhiddenmetaphoricalartifice．  

The settingof the storyis one ofthe strongest aspects ofthe book．Depiction ofthe  

’．word painting of the weathers and waters oL Venice”（Hovey178）is well・done and Heming－  

Way’s references toItalian culture areintrigulng and create an appealingif caricatured ambi－  

ence．CoJICerningHemingway’s culturalunderstandingofItaly，Italo Calvinogives the follow－  

1nggenerallypositiveassessment：  

Alongessaycouldbewrittenon how muchheunderstood aboutltaly，andhowalreadyin1917he  

WaSabletorecogni2ethdcountry’s‘fascist’Eaceandontheoppositesidethepeople’sface．ashepor・  

trayed themin hisbestnovel．A凡rctLACllEoArms（1929）；and alsoonhow much hestillunderstood  

OE19491talyandportrayedinhislesssuccessful，butstilliJlmanyreSpeCtSizltereSting，nOVel，Amss  

theRivcrandlhLo Ehe7bes；butalso on how much he never understood，neVer managingtoescape  

fromIlistouristshell．（Calvino227）  

Throughout Acnss the River Hemingway writes so as to display his acquaintance withltalian  

literature and the noted authorswhohave depicted Venice before him．In the story，Cantwell  

mentions Dante（90，246），d’Annunzio（49・51），Lord Byron，Browning（48），and Shakespeare  

（171，230）．In additioJltOliterary references．Hemingway uses CalltWell’s brusque yet urbane  

banter to emphasize the Colonel’s eruditionin the visualarts，aS Well．Francesca，Mantegna，  

Michelangelo，Brueghel（14），Goya（90），Tintoretto，andVelasquez（146）areallmarcheddutiful－  

1yacrosscenterstageofthenarrative．Undoubtedly，OnegOalofthesea11usionsistoimbuethe  

StOrywith culturaland historicalovertones．Inthis sense，the references have accomplished  

theirpurpose．  

Ofcourse，thereisadangerinliberallyalludingtoShakespeareandDantein asingle  

fictionalwork because，Shouldthemood andliterary qualityoftheserenowned referencesseem  

Sufficiently dissonantwith theworkin whichthey areembedded，thenewworkwi11suLfer by  

COmparison，aSisthecasehere．HadHemingwaywrittenthestorydifferently，hisdepictionof  

VeniceandreferencestoitsrichliteraryaJldartistictraditionsmighthavereceivedmoreposi－  
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tive attention・Asitis，theseclassicalreferences merely serve to high1ightthe novel’s many  

un－ClassicalshortcomlngS．  

Asin manyofHemingway’s previous works，he deftly usesdetailsofgeographyand  

idiosyncratic culturalreferences to reinforce certaiJlaSpeCtS Ofthe plot．1tis difficult toim－  

aglne aStOrySetin Venicewhich would notmake somementionofthe famouscity’s mostuni・  

quefeatures，namelythenumerouscanals，bridges，andgondolas．Infact．theubiquitouswater・  

WaySOfVenicepresenta uniqueliteraryopportunitywhich Hemingwayexploits to fulladvan－  

tage．  

Withrespecttothestory・sbridges，2theyarenumerousanddepictionisvaried．Of  

COurSe，the bridges thatspan the city’s canals facilitate pedestrian travelfrom shore to shore，  

butthey alsoserve as reference points asCantwelltravelsthroughthecitybyboat．Forthis  

reason，the metaphoricalimplicationsofbridgesin thenovelchange aCCOrdingtodetailsofde・  

piction．To adequately characterize the complex ways thatbridges are depictedin Acnss Ehe  

River，Iwi11firstanalyzethedepictionsofbridgesusedincrossing，thencommentonthedepic・  

tionofboattravelinthecitywithspecialreferencetogondolas．Final1y，Iwillattempttohigh・  

light how some of these aspectsinteractwith one another to create a complexand highly  

nuancedmetaphoricalbackgroundthatharmonizeswiththeplot．  

WhenCantWelLcrossesabridgeoverafeedercanalonthewaytoHarryTsBar，hesud・  

denly feels a twinge，apparently cardiac discomfort at the exertion of crossing．At this very  

moment，however，Seeingtwoyoungwomencrossingaswell，hekeepsuphispace：“There’salot  

Ofoxygenin thisair，he thought．as he facedinto the wind and breathed deeply’’（79）．From  

thiscomment，the readerunderstandsthatCantwe11’santicipationofbeingwithRenataishelp－  

inghim，atleasttemporarily，tOOVerCOmethephysicaldifficulties hefacesinlife．His romance  

With the young womanis revitalizing him and keeplng his health from deteriorating．In this  

Way，the bridge draws attention to the episode andimparts significance toit thatit otherwise  

mightnot have had．The physicalstress experienced by Cantwellas he climbs the bridgeis  

associatedwithapsychologicalformofstressheisexperiencing，aSWell：thebridgecauseshim  

physicaldiscomfortandyetalsoinvigorateshim，justashis relationshipwithRenatabothtests  

himemotionallyandprovideshimwithareasontogoonlivlng．  

The particular bridge crossingjust described may be seen as the firstin a series of  

bridges that are emblematic of Cantwelland Renata’s relationship．Every time one of them  

CrOSSeS a bridge，the psychologicaldistance between them diminishes．As they becomein－  
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CreaSinglyclose，hebeginstosharewithhermoreandmoreintimatedetailsconcernlnghispast．  

WhileCantwellreflectsontheeventsthathavedefined hisexistence，hisentirelifetimeiscol・  

1apsedinto the brieftime period depictedin the novel．The recounting of Cantwe11’s stories  

COmminglesthe pastand presentin thenarrative，infusingthe essenceofthe couple’s relation・  

Shipwiththedetai1sofCantwell’slifestory．Consequently，the recurrenceofbridgecrossings  

parallels both theincreasinglevelofintimacy the coupleis experiencingand the way thatthe  

eventsofCantwell’slifearebeingcompressedintoamuchshorternarrativetimeframethrough  

hisstorytelling．  

The Colonelfeels the twinge again while crossing the bridge as heis walking armin  

armwithRenata．Onthisoccasion，hesimplyreflectstohimself．“thehellwiththat，”andkeeps  

Walking（105）．TotheextentthatCantwellrealizes thatheistooold forthe relationship but  

proceedsanyWay，On a deeperlevelthe twinges stand for the emotionaldistress he feels when  

COntemplating the ultimately doomed nature of their relationship．lndeed，itis precisely be・  

CauSe theColonelisexperiencing“heart”troublethatthe readereven noticesCantwell’sanxie・  

ty．IftheColonelwerecharacterizedassufferingfromaliverai1mentinsteadofa“heart”con・  

dition，allsuch metaphoricalimplicationswouldbelost．  

Throughthis metaphoricalartifice，Hemingwayexpressesthe perhapsuncontroversial  

idea that Cantwellis too old to experience the passion of“first・10Veけagain．His paramour’s  

name，Renata，aCCentuateStheaspectoffirst－lovebyimplyingthatCantwellismeanttoexperi－  

ence some sort of“rebirth”throughhisinteractionswith her．At the risk of oversimplifying  

the plot，thegist of the story may be summed up as follows：Cantwellis spiritually reborn  

throughtherelationship，butyouthfulpassionprovestoomuchforhisoldbody（SpeCificallyfor  

his“heart”）．Cantwe11diesbecausehehaslovedtootruly，tOOlateinlife．  

Asalready mentioned，the metaphoricalimplications of bridgesin the story change  

When they are not crossed on foot but rather encountered while travelingin boats．In that  

Cantwellspends much ofthe story navigating the canals of Venicein boats ofvar・ious kinds，  

Hemingway frequently mentions bridges as structures that mustbe passed under．In fact，the  

Characterspassunderbridgesnolessthanninetimesinthenovel，eXCeedingeventheeightre・  

ferences to bridge crossings．Thisidiosyncrasy of bridge depiction，While consonantwith  

Venice．simagegenerally，is markedlydifferentfromthe waythatbridges are commonly repre－  

Sentedinliteraryprose．Totheextentthatthebridge’smostpredominantfunctioninthestory  

Varies from the norm，theliterary scholar must be alert for hidden meanings related to the  
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idiosyncrasy・Infact，Hemingwaydoesseemtohaveusedthisalternativetypeofbridgechar・  

acterizationtohisstrategicadvantage．  

On one occasion，the narrator makes reference to various bridges of Venice as he  

travels alongthe canalsinto the city，describingeach accordingtoits coIor and the materials  

usedin construCtion（46）．The narrator’s commentsin this case reflect the observations of  

Cantwell．showing his awareness of fine distinctions to be made between the myriad bridges  

thatwi11necessarilybeeJICOunteredin Venice．Theseobservationsmetonymical1ystandinfor  

Cantwell’s depth of knowledge oL Venice as a whole．The Colonel’s great fami1iarity with  

Veniceis stressed repeatedly，but since the canals and bridges form such a cruCialpart of  

Venetianlifestyleandambience，thisparticulartypeofsensitivityisespeciallytelling．  

Atone point，he encounters a succession of bridges while movingtowards a meeting  

with Renata but these‘‘bridges were allthe same”（198）．This observation comes soon after  

CantwellcommentsthattheidealwaytoappreciatesmallbutstillimportantdetailsintheVene・  

tian sceneryis to remain attentive to one’s surroundings．His foremost goalin traveling  

throughthecityistobe constantly awareoLhislocation and“comeoutatthemarketwithout  

gettingupany deadends”（185）．In termsoLthecouple’s romance，hemaintainsasimi1arde－  

Sire to approachitcoolly and rationally sohe can neatly extricate himselfattheproper time，  

avoiding messy entanglements．As their reJationship becomes moreintimate．however，he re－  

peatedly forgetstotake noticeofthe scenery and rushes ahead，allbutblind ashepressesLor・  

Wardtomeethis10Ve．UnabletoliveuptohisidealsforenjoyingVenice，hefai1sinhisgoals  

withrespecttohisloveaffairwithRenata，aSWell．Theirrelationshipdoesindeedcomeoutat  

a“deadend．”sotospeak．  

As the tideis rising，thereis some doubt that they willbe able to successfully pass  

under each bridge（150）but theyalways do（155・156）．Seen from the perspective of river  

travel．then，eaCh bridge seemstofunction as atestingplace for their relationship and the Eact  

that they makeit througheach time despite the hightideindicates that theirlove has been  

StrOng enOughto endure difLicult circumstanCeS．Thisinterpretationis Lurther boIstered by  

Hemingway’srepeated referencestothewindinthestory：itisoLten acold wind andthey are  

inevitablymovlngagainstit．  

Thequestionofhowtodealwithgondolasisanunavoidabledifficultyinwritingafic・  

tionalstorythatusesVeniceasitsprlmarybackdrop．Thesepeculiarboatsarerepresentative  

Ofthecity’simageasapopulartouristdestinatioLL and moreorlessvitaltodai1yliLethere．In  
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thissense，theyareobjectswithbothromanticimplicationsandcommercialutility．Foraliter・  

aryauthor，thisrepresentsadilemma．lncludethegondolasand riskhavingtheworkseenasa  

Clichid popular romance；Omit them and runcounter to reader expectations for a story about  

Venice．Normal1yinsuchcases．Hemingway，Whosemaincharactersweregenerallyknowledge・  

ableinsiders，tends toinclude the gauche culturalallusion but thenal10WS the protagonist to  

mouthovertdisapprovalforanynegativeaspectsoftheartifactorcustomthatneedstobemiti・  

gated．In thisspecificsituation，tIドnarratOruSeSObservationsbyCantwe11todownplaythe  

gondola’simportancein his own thinking while simultaneously adding a new metaphorIicalim・  

plicationrelatingtotheVenetianboats．Afterdecidingtowalkhome，hethinkstohimself，“Only  

touristsandloverstakegondolas（．．．）Excepttocrossthecanalsintheplaceswherethereareno  

bridges”（163），  

Whilebridgestendtorepresentromanticandexperientialthresholdstobecrossed，the  

actualrelationshipofthetwoisnotcharacterizedsomuchbybridges asitis by boats．They  

CrOSSbridgesatfirst，thenshareagondolabriefly，butintheend，Cantwell’sboatcarrieshim  

Offinadifferentdirection，literally（onhiswayoutofVenice）andfiguratively（ashediesand  

therebyimplicitly embarks on his chthonic journey）．The commentconcerningthe association  

Oftouristsandgondolas，COmingasitdoesbeforeasudden，frustratedoutbursttoendthechap・  

ter，intimatesthatCantwellunderstandsthattheirrelationshiphasrunoutofbridgesandonly  

boats remain．The setting being Venice，they finally share a gondola．Very subtly，Heming・  

WayhasimpliedthatCantwellisat‘tourist”asfarashistimewithRenataisconcerned．  

Intermsofthegeneralmovementoftheplot，thepinnacleofthecouple’s relationship  

is achieved on top of a bridge（201）．Inthe scene，Cantwellrequests thatRenata stop atthe  

topofabridge andturnherheadsideways，lettingher hairblow“obliquely：’He has askedto  

See her profile on a number ofoccasions．In this case，however．beingon a bridge and．more  

importantly，beingon“top”ofthe bridge，the simpleeventtakesonoutsizedsignificance．The  

bridgeitselfisanobjectthatEocusesattentiononwhatevereventshappentobetransplrlngOn  

it．Moreover，Whiletheword“pinnacle’■isnotusedinthedescription，thefactthattheyareSaid  

to be“on top”ofthe bridge ratherthan simply．．on”itemphasizes thatthey areindeed atthe  

plnnaCle of the bridge’s arcing trajectory．From this passage，the reader may anticipate the  

factthatthecouple’srelationshipwi11proceed’．downhill”fromthispoint．  

In fact，While Cantwelland Renata continue to travelthroughVenicein the story，nO   

bridges are mentioned after their time at the‘pinnacle’oL the bridge．Their relationship has  
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been metaphorically streTLgthened usingbridges and nowHemingwayknows betterthantomen・  

tionthemagain．Soonthetwowi11beparted andsobridgesarenolongeranappropriateim－  

age for their relationship．On the contrary．boats become the prominent conveyance within  

Venicefortheremainderofthestory，  

VerifyingthatthefallingactionofthestorylSindeed underway，thenarratorbegins  

tocommenton thenow“outgoingtide”（205）．Thetidehad been swellingthroughoutthefirst  

partofthebookbutnow，justafterthspinnaclebridgescene，itstartstofal1・Afterthispoint，  

aswell，CantwelltellsRenataofthepainfulmemorieshehasofthewarandhisregretsoverthe  

mistakes he had made．To further reinforce this fa11ing action，a referenceis made to Dante’s  

物，aWOrkthathasalreadybeenbrieflyalludedtointhenovel．lnthepassage，aStheCol・  

Oneljokes about having the gates of hellguarded so his former Generalwillnot be able to  

escapeandmeetthem，RenatareflectsthatCantwellsoundslikeDante：“Andforawhilehewas  

【Dante】andhedrewallthecircles．TheywereasunjustasDante’sbuthedrewthem”（246）．  

ThesereLerencestothe擁mointhedenotIement，nOlessthantheotherallusionsalreadymen－  

tioned，hint at the Colonel’sliterary sophistication while simultaneously striking a resonance  

Withthenovel’sltalianculturalsetting．  

HuntingdominatesthefinalfewhoursofCantwell’s VeJletian holiday．ReveaIingly，he  

Sitsin a“blind”and，perhaps unintentionally，Shoots not at single ducks but at palrS，Or mOre  

accurately．cou？ねsofducks（279－282）．First，hekillsadrakeandthenitsmate，bothofwhich  

fallontotheice．Thenheshootsadrakewhichalsodropstotheiceatwhichpointthe“calling  

henlooked at him as helay and shifted her feet”（282）．Immediately following this slightly  

COntrived description，the narrator’s thoughts once again turn to Renata，metOnymicallylinking  

thesecond pairofduckswith theirown relationship．AsCantwellviews the dyingdrake，his  

OWn demiseis prefigured．Possibly recognizing the bad omen，the Colonelgets overly upset  

aJ］d，disregardinghishealth，WaSheshisheartmedicationdownwithgin．Infact，ColonelCant・  

Wellhas already writtenawi11ahead oftime statingwhatshould happen tothe portraitupon  

hisdeath；inasense，Withpreparationsforhisownpassingalreadycompleted，thewinterduck・  

huntingexpedition providesCantwellwith anoptimalchancetofinally baghimself，Settinghis  

poor，lovingRenatafreetoflyonwithherlifeashethinkssheshould．  

Nevertheless，muChofthestory’sendingischalkeduptofate．Theweather，inparti－  

Cular，isblamed forthedisappointmentsofthehunt．AIvaritoremarks：“Itwas ashame thatit  

Shouldfreeze．Theprospects weresogood’’（301）． Thiscommenton the unfortunateweather  
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isnotthefirstreferencetothecapriciousnessoffate．CantwellhiJnSelfhascommentedonhow  

the outcomes of battles are often determined by uniquely coalescing incidents and unforeseen 

Circumstances：“Weliveby accidentsofterrain，yOuknow．And terrainiswhatremainsinthe  

dreamiJ）gpartOfyourmind’’（123）．  

Inthatthisbookgenerallyattemptstolinkuploveandwar，SuChabattlemetaphorre・  

SOnateS deeply with AIvarito’s commenton the weather anditsimplications concerninghuman  

relationships．Inthefinalanalysis，thecouplewasnotinevitablydoomedbyCantwell’sageor  

even his health problems but by the onset of an unexpected coJd front and the disturbing  

actions of another hunter．Echoing many of Hemingway’s previous stories，Across Ehe  

doesnotlayultimate responsibilityforpersonalmisfortuneatthefeetofindividuals，butrather  

COnCludessimply that unforeseen circumstancesdictated the regrettableoutcome．Life may be  

WOrthlivingbut，intheend，itisstillunfair．  

III．Hemingv＆y’sCelebrityJLnd‘‘theIceberg，，：AnAccidentW8itingtoH＆PPen  

Itwould bean understatementtosay thatHemingway’snoveldidnotmeetwithgreatsuccess．  

Themajorityofcritics（and a rathersmallern11mberofliteraryscholars）seem tohavearrived  

at the conclusion thatit was an unmitigated debacle．Harold Bloom opines that the celebrated  

author’s“indeliberate self・parOdy”in the novelreaches a“distressing’’1evel．（Blooml）In his  

book，肋inguay：TheLnwrd7加in，Richard B．Hoveyis sympathetic to the authorgenerally  

and praises manyofhisearlierworks；neVertheless，he calls Ac7VSS theRiverandblLothe7  

Hemingway’s“worstfailure”（Hovey173）．AccordingtoHovey，“lthe）bookreadslikeonewrit・  

ten by an aged adolescent recordinghis boyish dreamsin a firstnovel”（Hovey173），From a   

Certain perspective，this assessmentmay notbe far offthe mark butthereis an all－tOO・Obvious  

reason for the novel’s failure which the observation fails to takeinto account：Hemingway’s  

Celebrityatthetimehewrotethenovel．  

HistorianPaulJohnsonnoteshowthetrajectoryofHemingway’sliteraryand financialsta・  

tushadchangedhislifestyledramaticallyby1941：  

By now he had acquired Eor himself a home．the Finca Vigia，OutSide Havanain Cuba，Which re・  

mained his residence for most of his remaining yearS．The success of Ebr WfMn the BelL7bLLs，  

Which becameone ofthe great best－Sellersofthe century．broughthim an enormousincome and he  

wantedtoenjoyit，nOtablyinwhatwasnowhispreferredsport，deep・SeaLishing．Oohnson158）  
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Asoftenseems tobethecase，the financialrewardsandcriticalacclaim thatcame tohim from   

his previous successesintoxicated his muse and dulled his ambition．That his earnings and  

achievements had negatively afEected hisliteraryoutputis allbutacknowledgedin hisaccept・  

ance speech for theNobelPrize for Literature of1954．On the occasion，heremarked thata  

Writer“growsinpublicstatureasheshedshislonelinessandoftenhisworkdeteriorates”（”Ac－  

CeptanCe”501）．Althoughthe extent to which Hemingway’s skills had deterioratedis debat・  

abLe，SufficetosaythathisexperiencesduringtheperiodleadinguptoAcnsstheRiveYand血to  

the7beswereverydifEerentfro皿thosewhichinformedhisearlierwriting．Itshouldnotbein  

anywaysurprlSlngthattheoverallqualityofhisworkwasaffected．  

The great amounts of food and alcoholthat the Coloneland Renata so neatly absorb  

OVer aSingle weekendwithoutindigestion or hangover are subtleindications thatsomethingis  

amiss．As for the food，the Gran血stYD（the head waiter at the GrittiPalace Hotel’s res・  

taurant）arranges fullcourse meals of crab enchillada and choice cuts of steak especial1y Eor  

them．Furthermore．they are drinkingduringmuch ofthe time they spend together，imbibing  

Valpolice11aatthehotelrestaurant，Champagneinthe hotelroom，and martinis atHarry’s Bar．  

Concerning these carefully detai1ed depictions，Hovey rightly remarks．‘．Even Cantwell’s  

pleasurescanirkus，Hisdelightineatinganddrinkingisthatofasnob”（Hovey178）．  

Inasense，thedepictionofEoodanddrinkinAcnssthcRit）erandlhEothe Tnesiscru－  

Cial1ydifferentfromthatfoundinHemingwayspreviousworks．Whilethereadersof TheSun  

ALsoRiscsprobablyunderstoodJakeBarnestobeanopportunisticbutnonetoopickyeaterand  

realizedthathedrankbothtoavoidthinkingofhiswarinjuryandtoforgethisromantictroub・  

1es，Cantwell’seatinganddrinkingstrikeonesimply asevidenceofalargeand untamed appe・  

tite．RunningcountertotheColonel’sotherwiseSpartancomportmentwhichHemingwayempha・  

Sizes atevery opportunity，the days depictedin the novelare charaCterized by an unabashed  

SuCCeSSionoEexquisite culinaryexperiences．Nevertheless，thegreatestproblemliesnotin the  

eatingand drinkingperse，butin the author’sexpectation thatthe reader willplacidly accept  

thefactthatanobsessivedisciplinarianlikeCantwellwould besusceptibletosuchacavalcade  

Ofindulgence．  

To the extentthatthe“action”ofthe story takes place entirelyinCantwell－s memory，  

Ac7VSS thcRivercones across as asortofnostalgia・ridden，epicureanmemOir．Surely．creating  

SuCh a self・absorbed and self・gratifyingprotagonist was not Hemingway’sintention．In reading  

Of an endless succession of superb meals for an ultimately doomed man．a gallows humoris  
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allowed toinsinuateitselfinto the story，althoughthis may not be entirely apparentupon the  

firstreading．RetracingCantwell’sfalteringsteps throughasmugsuccessionofhoteland res・  

taurant scenes，the skeptic willbe evenlesswi11ing to overlook Cantwell’s extravaganCeS the  

SeCOnd time around．One can only wonder how Cantwelland Renatamight have been por・  

trayedhadtheywanderedintoacaf6duringthebullfightsinPamplonaandrunintoJake，Brett  

andtherestoftheexpatriates．Onesuspectsthatthedepictionwouldnothavebeenflattering．  

ConcerninghisgenerallyslぜCeSSfulwritingstrategy，Hemingwayoftenmentionedthat  

hewrotehisstoriessoastoconveytothereaderasolidityanddepthsimilartothegreathid－  

denmassofaniceberg．Hemingwayremarks：  

IfawriterofproseknowsenoughaboutwhatheiswritingaboutllemayOmitthings thatheknows  

andthereader．ifthewriteriswritingtrulyenough，willhaveafeelingofthosethingsasstronglyas  

thoughthewriterhadstatedthem．Thedignityofmovementofanicebergisduetoonlyone・eighth  

Ofitbeingabovewater，－（Dcath192）  

InAmsstheRiver，Hemingwayhasemployedhisusualstrategyoftakinginsightsfromhisown  

real－1ifeexperiences andusingthesetoprovidehisprotagonistswithdetailedinsiderknowledge  

Ofthetrue－tO・1ifecontextstheyfindthemselvesin．Concerningthis，Hoveyremarksthat“Cant－  

Wellis Hemingway’s own age，has had Hemingway’s maritalwoes，has many of Hemingways  

SCarS and concussions，has Hemingway’s hypertension and his hobbies，andin generalhis ex・  

periencesinbothworldwarsparallelHemingway’s”（Hovey181）．Ofcourse，Hemingwayexpli・  

Citly denies any and a11connectionswith realpeoplein a disclaimer that precedes the story  

（vii），buthispersistentreferencestothe‘iceberganalogy’stronglyimplythathisfictionwasin  

factcloselytiedtohisownexperiences．Thr・Oughouthiscareer．Hemingwayhadusedautobiog－  

raphicalinsights to create the charactersin his fiction．Nick Adams，Jake Barnes，Frederic  

Henry and，tO alesserextent，RobertJordan alldependedcrucia11y on Hemingway’sown back・  

groundfortheirideasandinsightsandneverfailedtofullyinhabitsettingsthathehimselfhad  

known．This beingthe case．if Across theRiverwas simply the product of a char’aCterization  

Strategy that had been successfulmany times before，eXaCtly what went wrongin the case of  

ColonelCantwell？  

This question can be answered by examining a number of subtle dissonances in the 

identities of the two main characters．How does an American military Colonelacquire such  
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CaSualfami1iaritywith theluxuries of top tierItalian restaurants？Would an army Colonel  

reallygoinforsuch foreign delicacies？Notthatthere couldn■t be exceptions，butby reputa－  

tion，US military people would tend to be satisfied with much more traditionalfare．And re－  

flectingonCantwell’spersonality，Whywouldabeautiful，yOungWOmanlikeRenatafallforman  

Ofsuchobduratedisposition？Ofcourse，ahandsome anduncommonlycharmingofficermight，  

inprlnCipleifnottypicallyinfact，COmmand admirationevenfrom youngwomen，butCantwell  

does not seem to be such a man．And what aristocratic，COSmOpOlitan19－year－01d woman ヽ  

WOuldtrulybe able tolistenwith raptattentiontono－nOnSenSeObservationsaboutunsuccessful  

battles，brutalmilitary powergames．andfailedpreviousmarriages？Theanswertotheseand  

Other similar conundrumS，atleast accordingto the portrayalsin the narrative，liesin the fact  

thatneitherCantwe11nor Renata fitthestereotypesassociatedwith their respective ages，OCCu・  

pations，andsocialstandings．Bothcharactersrepresentrareexceptionstotherule．  

Ofcourse theinformed reader does notbuy this explanation because moreintuitively  

Obvioussolutionstotheparadoxesarereadilyavailable．ThereasonCantwellfrequentslavish  

hotelrestaurantsis that the rich andincreaslngly overweight Hemingway himself did．The  

reasonCantwellisonbesttermswiththe head waiters atsuch establishmentsis thatHeming・  

Way，thefamednovelist，WaS．AndwhileRenata，thesophisticated，WOrld・WearyCmLEessa，WOuld  

havenogoodreasontofa11Loradivorcedhas・beenlikeCantwell，aSpOiled，SOCial－Climbingcon・  

tessa，1ikeRenata’s real・lifemodelAdrianaIvancich．wouldhaveevery reasontostartanafEair  

withacelebrityauthorlikeHemingway，Whichisinfactwhathappened．Ⅰvancich，WhomJohn・  

SOn（166）characterizes as“achilly piece，SnObbish and unresponsive，Whowantedmarriageor  

nothing”，WaS19when she met the married Hemingway and the two becameinvolved to the  

pointwheresheactua11yinfluenced the origirLalill・COnCeivedcover artforbothAcYOSStheRiver  

and TheOld肋na槻ItheSea．（Cf．Reynoldsxi）Renata’sstuffycharacterizationwasatleastpar・  

tial1ybasedontheeccentric real・1ifepersonalityofAdriana，andhereinLayhalfoftheproblem  

readerswouldfaceastheyattemptedtoidentifywiththeoddcouple．  

Furthermore．in Hemingway’s previous books，the protagonists werelikable and easy  

to relateto because Hemingwayhimselfhadlived aninterestingyetdown・tO・earthlife and had  

yettobe spoiled byfame．InAmsstheRiver；however，Hemingwayhasentered his‘fat・EIvis  

period’andreaderscanonlyforgeaheadinembarraSSedbewildermentasthetone・deafHemingT  

Way drops one smug，unflattering detailaLter another，Hemingways attempt to express his  

OWn eXperiences throughthe voice ofthe crusty ColonelCantwelldo not ring true because a  
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realColonelCantwellwould never have thought and acted as Hemingway the world・famous  

Celebrityauthordid．  

fIovey notes that Acnss the Riveris“Hemingway’s most self－indulgent performance”  

and that“the self・Criticism thatmustbe atworkin amy satisfactory artistic creation has been  

lulled asleep．’（Hovey77）．While these observations were madewith reference to the novel’s  

tone and prose stylein particular，the comment undoubtedly holds true for characterization as  

Well・D’AgostinoassertsthatHemingwaymayhavesimplyfai1edtoachievethegoalsinchar・  

acterization thathe had setfor himself：  

Hemingway wanted totransfigurehiseternalhero，makinghimapatheticandsolemn figure，aCrea・  

tureofbitterpassions andchiLdish goodness，Whosesolitaryexperiencehas broughtwisdom，nObil・  

ity，and peace．But the character he portraysis thatoE an embittered and bad－tempered old man．  

querulous and self・COnCeited to the point of parody，Eullof boring and depressing boasts．Indeed，  

there had never been such a striking contrast between Hemingway’sintention amd his results．  

（D’Agostino41）  

Certainlytherewerema？ymiscalculationsindetailsofcharacterization．butthegreatestmiscal－  

Culation may have been telling the story of Cantwelland Renatain the first place．In any  

event，the centralfigures that Hemingway portrays are neitherlikable nor believable，despite  

the author’s apparently sincere expectation that the book would be regarded as one of his  

greatestsuccesses（Hovey190）．  

Hemingway’s unreflective dedication to theiceberg principle，his oft・nOted writing  

policy ofmentioningkeyinsider detai1s to quickly and convincingly evoke authenticity，turned  

OuttObeastrategyAOtwithoutrisks．Fromtheoutsetofhiscareer，Hemingway attemptedto  

Write“atrueraccountthananythingfactualcanbe”（Menxv）．Usingthisstandard asthemost  

important criteria for evaluatinga novel，One Should be able to assert the fo1lowing：ifpartly  

biographicalstorieshadsucceededbyfaithfullyrecountingthechaoticeventsoflife’smostdiffi・  

Cult and tryingtimes，then a novelthatincludes truthfuldepictions oflife’s more comfortable  

episodesoughttobeevenmoresuccessLul．Whywasn’tthisthecase？  

Firstly，itshould be noted thatsome aspects oflife，When portrayed tru1y and accur－  

ately，have thepotentialto repelreadersbytheverynatureofthepeopleandactionsdepicted．  

TotheextentthatagreatpartofHemingway’sloyalreadershiphadadmiredhiswritingforits  
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Subtly proletarian outlook，reading such a capitalistic，mi1itaristic，and general1y pro－  

establishmentnovelwasboundtobeashock．Furthermore，WhileHemingwayisobviouslyfol・  

lowinghiscardinalru1eandwritingonlyaboutwhatheknows，thevariousJlgSaWpuZZlepieces  

Ofthingshehadin・depthknowledgeofatthetimearesomewhatincongruous：aWarCOrreSpOn・  

dent’sinsiderknowledgeofWorld WarIIbattles，aninternationalcelebrity’s appreciation for  

four・Starhotels，aWealthyalcoholic’sdiscriminatingtasteforfinespirits，aleisuredandrather  

aristocraticperspectiveonItalianduckhunting，andastarry－eyedtourist’sregardforVenetian  

gondolas．WhileallofthesebitsofinsiderknowledgeweresimultarleOuSlypresentinHeming・  

Wayhimself，theyarenearlyimpossibletoreconcileinthefictitiousidentityascribedtoColonel  

Cantwell．  

In thefinalanalysis，the main characters encounteredin Hemingway’slast full・length  

novelsuffergreatlyincomparisonwith those who had appearedin the author’’sprevious stor・  

ies．Whileothersubparaspectsoftheworkcould bementionedaswell，flawedcharacterization  

Strategy flowingdirectlyfrom Hemingway’spolicyoLaccuratelydepictinginsightsgleaned from  

real・1ife experiences doomed the work before Hemingway had even written the firstline．  

Hemingway’sfai1uremay beseen asthenearlyinevitableoutcomeofanormally valid autobiog・  

raphicalwritingstrategybeingappliedtoalifestylebetterleftoutofthepublicspotlight．  

IV．ColonelCantwellIsL＆StSt8nd   

Ofcourse，aSanauthor，Hemingwaywasalwaysathisbestwhennursingagrudge．Thereisa  

bitternessofcomplaintin storieslike The SunALsoRises，A fblmLdltoA叩循S，and“The Short  

HappyLifeofFrancisMacComber一’thatgivestheseworkstheirbitingedge，Whetherservedup  

dry or dripplngwith approbation．By contrast，in pieces where he attempts to help his pro－  

tagonists find greater meaningin theirllnhappy destinies（e．g．，fbr Whon the Bel17blls），the  

OVerallcoherence of and precisionin characterization falls apart．In portraying Cantwellin  

Acnss theRiverlthe surreptitiously autobiographicalauthor Hemingway was atleast partial1y  

attemptingtovalidatedistressingexperiencesfromthewarandcometotermswithcertainpolg・  

nantaspectsofhisownpast．Forthisreason．whenunkindreviewssurfacedandcriticsdispa・  

raged thesupposedly fictionalColonelandhissupposedlyfictionaltasteforfawning，COmpliant  

women，SuChrazorperceptionswereboundtocutthroughtheliteraryfacadetofindtheirmark  

intheauthorhimself．Onceagain，Hemingwaywouldbenursingagrudge．  

It is no coincidence that Hemingway both started and finished his novelette The Old 
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ManandtheSeaoverarelativelyshortperiodoftimeandspecificallyduringthecalendaryear  

immediatelyfollowingthepublicationofAcrosstheRiverandb8tOtheTrees（Reynoldsxii）．This  

SOmeWhat overwritten story about the heroic but failed exploits of an old man attempting to  

landagiganticmarlinsalvagedHemingway’sliteraryreputationandhelpedhimclaimthePulitL  

Zer Prize for Fictionin1953and the NobelPrize for Literaturein1954．Undoubtedly，it  

WOuldnothavebeenthesamenovelifAcrosstheRiverhadnotbeensopoorlyreceived．Forin  

fact，The OLd Mana竹d the Sea，understood by way ofits mostglobalinterpretatiom，reCOuntS  

Hemingway’s frustration at watching his recent novelget destroyed byliterary critics who  

therebydenieditthechancetobecomeapopularsuccess．  

Before making a case for the presence of this thoroughly instantiated extended 

metaphor．comparing and contrasting the characterization ofCantwellin Acnss thc Riverand  

Santiagoin The OldManand the Seawi11prove particularly revealing．The twoprotagonists  

are not without simi1arities．Santiago has“deep－CreaSed scars”in his hands from handling  

heavyfish（8），Similartoth占scarredhandofCantwe11．Santiagoisalsogreatlyexperienced  

andknowsthe”tricks”offishing（11），justasCantwelliswell・aCquaintedwiththestrategiesof  

War．AndjustliketheColonel，theoldfishermanisstillpowerfuldespitehisage（15）．  

While thesesimilarities show amarked affinity between the twomen，Ofmuchgreater  

interestaretheirdifferences．WhileCantwelldisparageshisdivorcedwife，Santiagohastaken  

dowllthe picture ofhis apparently deceased wife fromits place on the wal1because“it made  

himtoo10nelytoseeit”（13）．Furthermore．whileCantwellissophisticated andproud，theold  

fishermaJl“WaS tOO Simple to wonder when he had attained humility”（11）． And while Cant・  

Wellreminiscesincessantly abouthispastbattlesandisconsumed byhisromanticaffairwitha  

WOmanlessthanhalfhisage，Santiago山no10ngerdreamedofstorms．norofwomen，nOrOfgreat  

OCCurrenCeS”but“onlydreamedofplacesnowandoflionsonthebeach”（22）．  

Perhapsthemosttellingcontrastofa11isthedifferenceintheirrespective attitudesto・  

Ward food．Hemingwayemphasizes repeatedlyhowsma11a rolefoodplaysinSantiago’sexist・  

ence．Firstitis recounted that“eating had bored”the old man（24）and，in that he knew he  

WOuldnotbe able toeatawhole bonito，hisappetite waslimited．Concerningthe consumption  

Ofthe fish while on the boat，the narrator remarks：“He picked up apieceand putitinhis  

mouthandchewedits10Wly．Itwasnotunpleasant”（55）．ForS左ntiago，eatingisnotmainlya  

pleasurebutachore，SOmethingthatmustbedonedespitelackofappetitesothatthenecessary  

WOrkoffishingmaycontinue．Heeatsthisbonito，aShedoestheothermealsatseadepictedin  
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thestory，withoutlime，1emon，Salt．oranyother kind ofaddedflavoring．Indeed，thebonitois  

noteven cooked．Itwould be hard toimaginetwostoriesthattreatfood and eatingmoredif・  

ferentlythanAcnsstheRiverand ThcOldManandtheSea．  

When viewed as a whole，itis difficultnotto take Hemingway’s new andimproved  

Characterizationstrategyin TheOld肋nandthcScaasanythingbutadirectand proportional  

response to the moststinglngCriticism he had received for Across thcRiver．Furthermore，the  

StrategyWOrked．IftheprotagoIlistinhispreviousfailednovelcanbesummedupasunlikable  

andunbelievable，SantiagoisCantwell’sexactopposite．Thescarredhands，Stubbdrnstrength，  

andwilinessarethesame，buttheappetitesaregone，aSisthealトconsumlngprideandangerat  

life’sinjustice．IfHemingwaylearned humility by havingAcnss theRivercriticallytorn apart，  

hehasexpresseditwellthroughtheactionsandattitudesofSantiago．  

Furthermore，Santiago’s characterizationis notin any wayinconsistent，aSCantwell’s  

WaS．Heis disciplined because he has to be and because he has been so allhislife．It does  

notmatterifhehasbeen“eighty・Lourdayswithouttakingafish”andisconsideredbyothersto  

be“sabQ，Whichis the worstform of unlucky”（7）：he knows who heis and cannot be anyone  

else．Inthissense，WhileCantwell’sinternalcontradictionsbecome more apparentasAcnss the  

Rivcrprogresses，Creating an ever－deepening paradox for readers to somehow come to terms  

with，Santiago’sidentityisbuiltupslowlyandsteadilythroughthebookuntil，attheendofthe  

StOry，the reader’s understanding of the old manincludes no contradictions whatsoever．The  

OnlythiJlgtObepuzzledoveristhecruelnatureoflifeitself．Inthisrespect．theendingof The  

Old肋nandthcScaisclassicHemingway．andnodifferentfromtheendingofAcnsstheRivell  

Lifeis notfair and，eVen for those who have skillandゆio玖ultimate disappointmentawaits．  

The difference between the two storieslies entirelyin the respective characterizations of the  

Vanquishedheroes：Santiago’spersonalityislikableandcoherent，WhileCantwell’sisnot．  

Ⅴ．meOldManand仇eComehtkNovel   

When HemiJlgWay published Ac7VSS theRiverandhuo the了ねesin1950，ithad been ten years  

SincethepublicationofEbrWhomtheBcl17busin1940．Tomake mattersworse，Hemingway  

had almostwonthePulitzerPrizeforFictionin1941when凡γWhmntheBel17bEIswas11nani－  

mously chosen by the selection committee only to be vetoed by the President of Columbia Uni- 

VerSity（Reynolds xi）．After this bittersweet experience of enjoyingpopular success unaccom・  

panied by a proportionatelevelof criticalacclaim，Hemingway spent ten years without pub・  
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1ishingamajorworkoffiction．Admittedly，thesewerebusyandeventfulyearsbyallaccounts．  

The time periodincluded editing work，traumatic experiences as a war correspondent（Baker  

266），aLondon carcrash，divorcefrom MarshaGellhorn，marriage toMaryWelsh，amOVe tO  

Cuba，and a trip toItaly（Reynoldsxi）．Nevertheless，When Hemingway began writing Aenss  

theRiverandhdothe7Tecsin1949，hewasundoubtedlyhopingforacritica11yacclaimed，best・  

Sellingnovelthat would help him break outofhis slump and secure hisliterary reputation Lor  

good．Infact，“lslhortlybeforeitspublication，【HemingwaylhadfeltthatAcnssthcRiverandInto ヽ  

thc7Tecsmightbe his best book”（Hovey190）．When his novelwas so quickly written off，it  

musthavebeenagreatshocktotheauthor．  

Hemingway’s disappointmentwith the poor criticalreception of his newest story set  

thestagefor TheOld肋nandEheSea．Thenoveletteisostensibly nothingmorethanthetale  

Ofan old Cuban fisherman who attempts toland a huge marlin against allodds and succeeds．  

Onlytohaveiteatenbysharks beforehecangettheLish backtoland，Atadeeperlevel，itis  

the story of an old American novelist who attempts to produce a truly great novelafter ex・  

periencing an unlikelylove affair，Only to haveit scourged by the critics before the book can  

reach a popular audience．Thisinterpretation was quick to emerge buthas been downplayed  

by many Hemingway scholarS．For example，CarlosBaker remarks：“Thoseoff・the・Cuffallegor－  

istswhosuggestedthatthere was，forexample，aOne・for・OneCOrreSpOndencebetweenSantiago，  

hismar1in，andtheshar・ksandHemingway，hisLiction，andthecriticsseem tohavebeencontent  

toresttriumphantlyonthisperception”（Baker322；Cf．Cooperman31・32）．  

Inthisnon・denialdenial，Bakergrudginglyadmitsthattheremaybesometruthtothe  

idea but nevertheless maintains that such a metaphoris ultimately unimportant and，from the  

average reader’s point of view，heis right．Toimply that understanding specific eventsin  

Hemingway’slifewhichmayhavehelpedtomoldthestoryintoitsfinalformareaprerequisite  

COndition for appreciation of Santiago’s struggleis simply wrong．From aliterary SCholar’s，  

pointofview，however，eVenSO・Called山off・the・Cuffperceptions”may potentiallyleadinvaluable  

directions．Unlessonefollowssuchleads，OneWillneverfindoutexactlywheretheyleadto．  

Ofcourse，itis possible to claim that Hemingway had the storyinmindlongbeLore  

TheOldMhnand thcSeawaseven written．Asevidence forthis，OnemightnotethatHeming・  

WaypublishedanEsqui作articlein1936thatsketchesaroughoutlineofasimilarstory：  
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AnoldmanEishingaloneinaskiffoutofCat）aJ）aShookedagreatmarlinthat，0皿theheavysashcord  

handline，pulledtheskifffarouttosea．TwodayslatertheoldmanwaspickedupbyLisherJnen60  

miles totheeastward．the headand forward partoEthe marlinlashed a10ngSide．WhatwasleftoE  

thefish．lessthanhalf，Weighed800pounds．Theoldmanhadstayedwithhimaday，anight，aday  

andanothernightwhilethefishswamdeepaJldpulledtheboat．Whenhehadcomeuptheold man  

hadpu11edtheboatuponhimandharpoonedhim．Lashedalongsidethesharkshadhithimandthe  

Old maJ）hadfoughtthem．stabbingattheJn．lungingatthemwithanoaruntiIhewasexhausted and  

thesharkshadeaten alltheycould hold．Re was cryingintheboatwhen thefishermen picked him  

up，halfcrazyfromhisloss，andthe；harksweresti11circlingtheboat．（“BlueWaterM31）  

GiventhatHemingway already hadthe basicideafor the storyin mind many years before he  

hadevenwrittenAcrosstheRiverand血tothe7Tecs，Onemightassertthatinterpretationsshow・  

ingthe sharks to beliterary critics are unfounded．Such an assertion，however，does not take  

intoconsiderationtheextenttowhichthestoryhasbeenehangedfromitsoriginalform，aSeVen  

Bakerreadilyadmits（Baker295）．Mostnoticeably，therescuedoldmanintheoriginalstoryis  

despondent．“half・CraZy：’andcouldnotgethomebyhimself．lncontrast，Hemingway’sSantiago  

OVerCOmeS his despalr，Squarely shoulders the burden of his bitter defeat，and returns home  

Withdignityintact．  

It shouldJlOt be surprLSing that Hemingway would adapt the story Ln SuCh a way．  

Concerningtheartoffiction，heoncecommented，”find壷hatgaveyoutheemotion；Whattheac・  

tion was thatgave you theexcitement．Then writeitdown makingitclear so thatthe reader  

canseeittoo”（By・liw219）．Perhapsthereasonhehadwaitedso10ngtOturnthestorypub・  

1ishedin Esquininto a fulトscaleliterary work was that he had not been able to sufficiently  

identifywiththeoldfisherman’sgreatjoyatcapturingthehugemarlinonlytohaveiteatenby  

Sharks．Once thecriticsofAmssEheRiverprovidedhimwiththeappropriateemotionalstate  

Ofmindforwritingsuchastory．thepreviouslypublishedEsquirepieceofferedanexceptiona11y  

aptobjecEivecwrelative3forit．Hemingway・sintenseemotionalresponsetowhatheperceived  

as unjustcriticism ofAc7VSS EheRiversurely provided ample motivation for writing．The au・  

thor－ssuddenlyrenewedabilitytoproduceacompleteandemotionallysatisfyingworkinanex・  

Ceedinglyshortperiodoftimeisdifficulttoexplaininanyotherway．  

At this point，however，SOme disclaimers arein order．To say that Hemingway has  

grounded much of his depiction ofeventsinthe CRITICSARESHARKS metaphoris not tointi－  

matethattherearenootherpossiblemetaphoricalorsymbolic readingsforthestory．fleming・  
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Wayalwayssoughttoembedmeaningsonmultiplelevels．Consequently，nOClaimscanbemade  

that the presence of a certain metaphor eliminates the possibility that other metaphors are at  

WOrk．Tocitejustoneexample．manyscholarshavenoted（and debated）theimportofChrist・  

iansymbolismin TheOldManandtheSea（e．g．，Baker319；Cooperman50・51；Waldmeir28－29；  

Bloom2），In no way does acceptingtheinstantiation of the CRITICS ARESHARKS metaphor  

makealternativeunderstandingssuchasthisoneimpossible．  

Furthermore，While some scholars might findit disagreeable or even embarrassingto  

delve deeplyinto an author’s underlyingmetaphoricalartifices，SuCh unwillingness toexamine  

the conceptualunderpinnlngS Of a famousliterary workis difLicult to understand，given their  

position．To the extent that readers，Critics，andliterary scholars areallendowed with the  

Same basic psycho10gicalandintellectualmakeup as authors，itis only naturalthat authors  

Should attempt to disguise their tricks and that those who read the workswi11nevertheless  

SOmetimes uncover them．While the generalpublic mayallow magicianS tO keep their trade  

SeCretStOthemselves，aCCOrdingnotedauthorssimi1ardeferencegoescountertotheveryideaof  

literary scholarship．Itisjustsuch close scrutiny thatwi11prevent serious aestheticinqulry  

fromdescendingtothelevelofunreflectivepromotion．  

JosephWaldm占iremphasizesthisveryfactwhenheassertsthat“Ei】nrecentyearS，Cri－  

ticshavebecomeincreasinglysusplCiousthatitisnecessarytOreadErnestHemingway’swork  

Onthesymbolic aswellasthestorylevelinordertogainafullappreciationofits art”（Wald－  

meir27）．IfthisistruewhensurveyingHemingway’sworksgenerally，itisevenmorecrucial  

inthecaseof ThcOLd肋nand theSea．ThoroughanalysisoftheminutelyembeddedCRITICS  

ARESHARKSmetaphorwillnotonlybringtolightvaluableinsightsintoHemingway’sviewson  

literatureandtheroleoLtheartist，butwillevenrevealasurreptitiousdefenseofhisoeuvre．  

VI．OfCritics＆ndShark8：AnAn＆1ysi＄OftheExtendeJMetqhor  

When the old manisintroduced at the beginningofthe story，heis portrayed as a once great  

fishermanwhoisdownonhisluck．ThereisanobviousparallelwithHemingway’sownsituar  

tion as an authorin thisformulation．When the boy askshim whereheisgoingtoLish，SanT  

tiago respondsthathewi11go“farout”（11；Cf．25），aplacewhereotherfishingboatstend not  

togo．Theold man hopesto catch a bigfish there butthe boyis skeptical，aSkinghim，“B11t  

are you strongenoughnow for a truly bigLish？”to which Santiago replies thathe thinks so．  

Attheendofthestory，afterthefishhasbeenlosttothesharks．theoldmanfeels“sorrythat  
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（he）wenttoofar out”（106），SayS tO himself，“【yJou violated yourluck when you wenttoo far  

OutSide’’（106），and finally realizes that he was beaten precisely because he went“too farout”  

（110）．’rhroughthese passages，HemiJlgWayindicates that he has written an ambitious novel  

thatincludesideas or subjects that other author－S tO that point had not yet addressed（Cf．  

Cooperman51－52）．Indeed，in his NobelPrize acceptance speech，heexpressed hisideas con・  

Cerning theliterary author’s roleinJuSt SuCh a way：“Itis because we have had such great  

Writersinthepastthatawriterisdrivenfaroutpastwherehecango，OuttOWherenoonecan  

helphim”（“Acceptance”501）．  

TheabovecommentrevealsclearlythatHemingwayfelthisgreatliterary ambitionhad  

takenhimoutsideofhisprevioussafetyzoneandthusmadehimatargetforcritics．Themor－  

alseemstobethatoverlycreative authorsshouldnotexpecteven－handedcritiquesoftheirbest   

and mostinnovative pleCeS．This viewpoint，taken atface value．implies thatcriticisms which  

had beenleveled atHemingway7sLiction did not stem from actualfaultsin specific works，but  

ratherfromtheinabilityofcriticstoappreciatecutting・edgewriting．Whilethisrationalization  

Shows an extremely defensive side of Hemingway the artist，the fact that he had already re・   

SpOnded to the criticismsleveled and adjusted characterization strategies accordingly（as men・   

tionedin sectionIV）shows thatthe“01d man”wasstillcapableoflearningfrom the closescru・   

tinyofthecriticsevenifhecouldnotbringhimselftoaccepttheirideasaslegitimate．  

The sharks portrayedin the story doindeed seem to be the merciless critics that  

attacked his novelin turn at the firstscent of blood．In theintroductory segment ofthe book，  

thereis a briefdescription ofa“shark factory”from which a foulodor emanates．Inthis grar  

tuitously vivid passage，Hemingway seems to take specialpleasurein mentionlng how sharks  

there“werehoisted on ablockand tackle，theirlivers r・emOVed，theirfinscutoffand theirhides  

Skinned out and their flesh cutinto strips for salting”（9）．Laterin the book，aS Well，When  

Santiago attempts to protect the carcass of the dead marlin from a procession of sharks，he  

readies his harpoon and then hits the shark“without hope but with resolution and complete  

malignancy”（94）．Asthemutilationofthefishcontinues，Santiagoreflectsthat’．（w7henthefish  

hadbeenhititwasasthoughhehimselfwerehit’’（96）．  

The old manis also quick toinsult the sharks．commenting that once they“had the  

scentandweree又Cited”theywouldgetcaughtupin“thestupidityoftheirgreathunger’．（100），  

Finally，SantiagohaslosthisharpooJlandcanonlyclub attheviciouspredators untilthenar－  

rator comments，“The sharkletgo and roILed away．That was thelastshark of the pack that  
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came．Therewasnothingmoreforthemtoeat”（109）．Hemingwaycertainlyfeltthesameway  

aboutthethoroughandverypersonalcriticismleveledathispreviousnovel．Inreshapingthe  

StOry aShe does，Hemingway transformssharksLrom fearlesspredatorsatthetopofthesea’s  

foodchainiTLtOdirty，COWardlyscavengersthatwi11gosofarastostealaprizefishfromanold  

man who hadlandedit fairlyin an honest man－fish duel，Such a pejorative depictionis，Of  

COurSe，unfairtosharks，butperhapsputsthe“scavenging●’roleofliterarycriticsintheproper  

perspective．  

That Hemingway，despite the disparaging reviews，felt his novelwas of exceptional  

literary WOrthis evidentfrom hisfrequentreferences to the highqualityofthemarlin hehas  

Caught．AfterSantiagoeatsa bitofit，thenarrator remarks that“Therewas nostringinessin  

itand he knew thatitwould bringthehighestpricein the market’’（99）．In anotherpassage，  

theold manwonders，叫Howmanypeoplewi11hefeedr？】”．anobviousreferencetotheenjoyment  

and enlightenment readers often experience when a new novelmeets with popular success．  

Even from theoutset，theold man estimatedittobe over“fifteen hundred pounds”and begins  

tocalculatehisprofitsat“thirtycentsapound”（90），IfAcnsstheRiverandIntotheT毎cshad  

turned outtobe the exceptionalnovelHemingway had thoughtitwas，natural1yitwould have  

madealotofmoneyforhim．AstringoLbadreviewsfrom theliterary“sharks”effectivelyex・  

tinguishedanypossibilityofrealizingsuchawindfa11．  

In one passage，Hemingway begins sharing some of hisinner qualms about being a  

Writer．Afterlanding the great marlin，Santiago wondersif perhaps”it was a sizltO killthe  

fishr？1”（97）He comes tothe conclusion thatitwas a sin butthatitcould bejustified by the  

WayitprovidedLorhisownsustenanceandfedmanyotherpeople．Afterabitmorereflection，  

heconcludesthathehaskilledthefishnotonlyforfoodbut“forprideandbecause［hewasJa  

fisherman”（97）．Laterthough，afterthesharkshavebeenfeedingforatime，hereflects，“Iwish  

it were a dreaJn andIhad never hooked him，l’m sorry aboutit．fish．It makes everything  

WrOng一’（102）．  

Ofcourse．Hemingwayhadalwaysdrawnfromhisownbackgroundincreatinghisfic・  

tion anditiscertainthatmanypeopleheknew，bothacquaintancesandfriends，had beenhurt  

throughhis portrayals ofthem．In that much of his previous writing had been successful，  

Hemingwayhad beenableto rationalize awayanyguiltthathemay havefeltin treatingpeople  

he knewin such a way by assertingthatthe creation ofagreatwork ofliterature makes any  

accusationsofunLairness or bad feelings bythosedepicted worthwhilein theend．Besides，it  
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WaS his profession，after a11．The people who had ended up writteninto his stories should  

haverealizedthatitmighthappen．Whensuchanovelcomestobeseenasafailure，however．  

theusualrationalizationscannotassuageaguiltyconsciencesoeasily．  

Hemingway even communicates a clearview of the metaphoricalartifice usedin his  

Writingstrategy．Throughhis explication of Santiago’s clever technique for keeplng multiple  

fishinglinesinthewater，Hemingwaysurreptitiouslydescribeshishabitofembeddingmetaphor  

atImultiplelevels’soastocreatemoechancesforreaderstohappenuponit＝“Hekept【the  

lines】straighterthananyonedid，SOthatateachlevelinthedarknessofthestreamtherewould  

bebaitwaitingexactlywherehewishedittobeforanyfishthatswam there”（24）．Whether  

Hemingwayexpectedreaderstoconsciouslyrecognizehismetaphorsassuchisaquestionopen  

fordebate，butthefactthathereliedonmetaphortoaddinterestandcreatesymbolic resonance  

inhisworksshouldbeanissuebeyonddispute．  

Ofcourse，metaphor cannotbe characterized as a thoroughgoingsetofstrictcorres・  

pondences thatpertain withoutexception，but as a pairingofconceptualdomaims or narrative  

framesthatdisplayvariouscompe11ingiflimitedsimilarities．Inthecaseofextendedmetaphor，  

ifthesimilaritiesthatharmonizethetwometaphoricaldomainsarereCOgnizedtoagreatenough  

extent，thefactofthemetaphoricalinstantiationinthetextbecomesnearlyimpossibletocontra・  

dicL Many subtle details ofdepictionin The OuManad thc Seahave been offered as evi・  

dence for the claim thatthe CRITICSARESHARt（S metaphor has beenthoughtfully writteninto  

the story．Whileitis nottheonly metaphor，and may noteven be the mostimportantone de－  

pendingon one’s viewpoint，denylngits presenceis as futile as avoidingitsinterpretationis  

problematical．Certainly，Hemingway was wellaware ofthe metaphors he consistently andin－  

COnSpicuouslyembeddedinhisstories．Thathisadmissionofsuchastrategyiscommunicated  

metaphoricallythroughthepassagejustmentionedisextremelyfitting．  

VII．AndyzingHemingw＆y’sMet＆phoric＆1Appe＆l  

lfthemarlinrepresentsAcnsstheRiverandthesharksarethecriticsthathavedestroyeditbe・  

foreit could betaken to market，Why does Hemingway so consistently refer to the boy as he  

fishes and whatcan be made of the frequent references to Nlions on the beach”？Whileitis  

possible that these metaphors have nothing to dowith the CRITICS ARE SHARKS metaphor，  

attempting tointerpret them as part of this overarChinginterpretation may be just whatis  

necessarytomakesenseofthem．  
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Sa皿tiagohascaughtgreatfishmanytimesbeEoreand，OntWOmemOrableoccasionshas  

evensucceededincatchingEishofmorethanathousandpounds（59）buthedidnotdoitalone．  

For this reason．he frequently wishes thatthe boy，Manolin，had been alongwith him on the  

VOyagedepicted（42．45，47．49，53，58，77）．Thereferencestotheboyundoubtedlyco皿nOtea  

StrOngdesireontheoldman’sparttohavethevigorofyouthwithhimashefishes．Interms  

ofHemingwayasanovelist，hismostsuccessfulworkswerewrittenduringhis（relative）youth  

and often portrayed youthfulprotagonists such as Nick Adams，Frederic Henry，andJake  

Barnes．Hemingway．who by1950was an older manwith an older man’s experiences，WaS  

tryingtowritestorieswithoutdirectaccesstothefreshinsightsofyouth．  

Thebook’spoorreviewshadalsorevealedthathisliterarylicensetowriteaboutpas・  

Sionate10Ve for a young woman had expired；Cantwell’s romance，While technica11ylegal．was  

deemed vaguely unhealthy by readers and critics ofthe time．As Hovey has suggested，When  

HemingwaywroteAc7VSStheRiverand血LotheTrees，hewasattemptingtowriteseriouslyabout  

lovebut，duetotheprotagonist’sadvancedage，theauthorhaddifficultyinaccomplishingitbe・  

1ievably．“Ifonlythe boy had beenalong：’atleastpartly expresses Hemingway’s wish thathe  

hadbeenbetterpositionedtowritetheperfectlove storyfrom ayoungperson’spointofview．  

If only Frederic Henry orJake Barnes had stillbeen available，Acnss Ehe RivcYand血Lo the  

7Tusmighthavesucceeded．  

Unfortunatelyforthenovel，Hemingway’syouthwasalreadybehindhim．Thereisan  

intriguingquoteatonepointin thestoryinwhichSantiagocasuallyobservesthat“Thesetting  

Ofthesunis adifficulttimeforal1fish”（69）．Whileitisnotoutofthe question thatan ex・  

perienced sailorlike Santiagomightindeed be attuned to unusualaspectsofthepsychologyof  

marinelife．this flat assertion strikes the reader as too all・enCOmpaSSing to be true．Surely  

theremustbesmjhhthatdonotfeelthesunsettobeadifficulttime．ButHemingway’ssun・  

Setisametaphoricalsunsetjustashisfishdonotreallyrefertofishatall．buttohumans．  

Nearly everyoneis bound to experience discomLort at the sunset oflife；thatis，the  

idea ofdeath willbe disturbing，eVen tOSOmeOnelike Santiago，Who would be unlikely to men－  

tion the subject directly but can nevertheless commiserate metaphorically about the fading of 

thedaywiththedistressedmarinelifearoundhim．Hemingwayhimself，51atthetimehewrote  

The OldManand the Seaand already afflictedwith numerous chronic healthproblems，WOuld  

bedeadin tenyearstime．committingsuicide ashis physicalcondition steadily worsened．As  

hesensedtheendofhislifeapproaching，Whatwerehisdreams？Whatwashehopingfor？A  
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fewanswers，nOtSurPrisingly，CanbeLoundinthenarrator’scommentsconcerningSantiago．  

Ashasalreadybeenmentioned，theoldman nolongerdreamedofstormsorwomenor  

greatfish，butofplacesand“1ionsonthebeach”（22）．HehadseenthewhitebeachesofAfrica  

Whenhewasaboyandnow，aSanOld man，theyreturntohiminhisdreams．L．Dreams，”when  

SpOkenofmetaphorically，repreSenteitherpropheticinsightsorpersonalaspirations，Orboth．ln  

Hemingway’s case，What did he experiencein his youth that now he might hope to encounter  

again？Whatwould hebeaspiringto？Ifheistryingto playthe prophethere，Whatkind of  

prophecy dothelionsinSaLltiago’sdream represent？Infact，theold man makes the question  

explicitforthereaderwhenheexpressesitdirectly：“Iwish（themarlinIwouldsleepanddream  

about thelions，he thought．Why are thelions the main thing thatisleft？”（62）To further  

emphasizethispointandmakethereaderallthemorecuriousabouttheunprofferedanswerto  

this tantalizingquestion，the book endswith the simple yetopaqueobservation，“The old man  

WaSdreamingaboutlions”（117）．  

This“1ionsymbolism，”anextensivelyelaboratedsubtextofHemingway■s story，isun・  

doubtedly amultivalentimagethatinstills high1ydiffused yetevocative overtonesintothetext．   

Nevertheless，tOmaketheobservationthatthei皿ageiscomplexshouldnotdiscouragethescho－  

1arLromattemptingtodetectthemajorfacetsthatgiveitsuchgreatsemanticpower．  

Inliterary terms．’’1ionization”referstoadmissionintothepantheonofgreathistorical  

Writers．Furthermore，1ionshave already appeared on afew occasionsin some ofHemingway’s  

earlier works，mOSt nOtably“The Short Happy Life of Francis MacComber，”a story that has  

been regarded as one of Hemingway’s best．Aside from bringing to mind Hemingway’s more  

memorableearlierworks，lionsalsosubtly recallHemingway’s reputationasabig・gamehunter  

and adventurer．Thatthisimage had been carefully managedis beyond doubt．Nevertheless，  

Hemingway’slionscannotbutbringtomindtheunlquepublicpersonawhichhadcausedhimto  

StandoutLromthemorelanguiddispositionstypicaloEtheliterati．lnthatHemingway’sheroes  

hadalwayscontained atleastsome personality traits and characteristics ofthe author himself．  

Santiago would already have beenlinked to Hemingwayln themind oL readers who had fol・  

lowed his career to any extent．Now，throughthis newimage，Hemingway hasimplicitly con・  

nectedlionswith his ownidentity．usingSantiago’s depiction as the means to accomplishthe  

association．  

Hemingway’slion symbolism revealsandevokesjustwhathe hopesitwi11whilethor・  

Ough1y concealingconclusive evidence thatsuch symbolism has been purposefullylnStantiated  
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Oriseven presentin thestor．y．Did theNobelPrizejudges notice thehidden meaningin The  

OLd Manand Ehe Seaor did the effects remain entirely subliminal？Duringthe awarLds cere－  

mony，preSenterAndersOsterlingmadethefollowingcomment：  

Neither Melville norHemingway wanted tocreate an a11egory；the saltocean depthswithalltheir  

monstersaresuLEiciently rewardingasapoeticelement．Butwithdifferentmeans，thoseoEromantic－  

ism andoLrealism，theybothattainthesametheme－－aman’scapacityofenduranceaJld．ifneed be，  

oEatleastdaringtheimpossible．（◎sterting499）  

Itis difficult to tellfrom such a statement whether the metaphor had been perceived or not．  

On theone hand，itis quite possible thatmembers oftheNobelPrizecommittee read The Old  

ManandthcSeaandneverconsciously recognizedthemetaphoricalsubtextforwhatitwas，It  

SeemSequal1yplausiblethatthey may haveappreciated theextended metaphor，Whetherexpli・  

Citlyorimplicitly，butchose・nOttOadmititpublicly．Ineithercase，itcanonly beconsidered  

appropriatethatHemingwaywas“lionized”withtheNobelPrizeforLiteraturein1954．Ifthis  

author，Who had succeeded precisely byconcealinghis metaphor－rich semantic strategy，final1y  

persuaded judges to select him using an extended metaphor hidden in one of the works they 

Werejudging，thenHemingway’stalentwassurelydeservingoftheaward．  

Hoveyverycorrectlynotes．“lw］ith TheOldManandtheSe吼Hemingwaysurprised us  

thatsomehow he had regained controlofhis arL Outof hisinner conflicts as man and artist  

he achieved a sweet harmony which makes this，in a classicalsense，the sweetest and most  

SereneOfhisworks”（Hovey191），Thatsuch’’harmony’’shouldhaveemergedoutofthebitter－  

nessofwatchingapreviousstoryfailisanirony，butthereisnothingironicaboutthesuccess  

Of TheOld肋nandtheSeaitself．orintheawardsthatHemingway7ssuccessfulcomebacknovel  

apparently prepared the way for．Perhaps on some occasions，lifeisfair．Perhaps skilland  

ゆiondooccasionallyreceivetheirfittingrewards，despiteHemingway’spersistentlypessimis・  

ticintimationstothecontrary．  

Notes  

IThetitleofthestory a11udestothedyingwordsofUSCivilWarConfederateGeneral  

StonewallJackson．CantwellinvokesJackson’s memory as he himselfis dyinginthe back seat  

Ofacarattheendofthestory（Acnss307）．  
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2Attheoutset，thereismentionoftheTagliamento，ariverthatplaysakeyroleinA  

FbrmLWtoA†mS，OneOfHemingway’sear1iernovels．Recallingthebattlementionedinthestory．  

theColonelreminiscesabouthiseffortsindefendingVeniceinWorldWarI（Amss12）．Dur・  

ing a briefdialogue between the Coloneland his driver．Cantwellreeommends that one should  

neverbuildchurches800yardsawayLromabridgeor，duringwartime，thechurchwillbedes・  

troyedin attempts to bomb the bridge．The bridges mentionedin this shortpassage seem to  

functionmainlyaspreviouslyimportanttactica11andmarks，althoughmetonymicallytheydosig－  

nalthatItalyisstillrecoveringfroⅡltheSecondWorldWar．Inanotherdepictionofatactical・  

1ylmpOrtantbridge，thenarratordescribesthetakingofParisandcriticizestheincompetenceof  

theGerman“office workers”thatwereleftbehind becausethey fai1edin theirdutytoblowthe  

PortedeSaintCloudbridge（Acnss140）．  

3Theterm“objectivecorrelative”wascoinedbyT．S．Eliot．Thepoetexplainedtheideato  

mean“asetofobjects，aSituation，aChainofeventswhichshal1betheformulaofa particular  

emotion’’（Chadwickl）．  
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